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Mr. Crawford's f -ds after the. meet-

THE 1 rASCA STRAWBERRY.- ing of the Ame&.4 furtiediftural So-
"R h gi.: au we.Øgine~ ciety at Cleland, and he spoke *so

we hear ou- reders say ' M open up ighly in praise of it, that I thought if
the March Noiot this i .. ý ne, 'and ie e*:panseèiwould not'be be too mùch,
see still auoth erfronti, . e ojf -rie - bring it .lofore the strawberry
strawberries We-h > .ô -er they .. . wrs of Canad."
may appiset auight cfathe imitations - Mr. Hayesin Ei circular eaims for
ail the ore, considerigthat the r a Pie Itasca the following points of ex-
article làihree-òr four months.distant.

· ence; in whnch- weî-hope he may not
The pat season has bmught into be disappointed. We quote his own

public notice several new strawberries wrd-
for which grt. things are claimed by ."lu offering t>eltasca to the public
*the origina but which have' as yet I feel confidént-,.th.it *il fil a place
been vhŠiiy - untested in .Canada. now vacant o the liiit of strawberries.
Among thes e more prominent seém I claim for it that it.is a rivaf~of the
to be the Iasca and the Jessie, the Crescent in productivenes, ' health,
latter of which was described last vigor, size and beauty, and Shat it ia
month in.dese pages. very superior to the reacentin quality,

Thé Iiizak-ws 'oi ginted 'by Mi. J. manner o' ripening,'andÝfr eiduraice
H. .Hjnes of DeIphÏt Indiaa; as- d to the end of the seasin k-pning its~
will be introduced into Canada by our eitire crop. It is a se of the


